effects of such an. epidemic as that at Maidstone can doubt for a moment the propriety of urging every reasonable precaution for preserving the purity of water supplies which are actually exposed to contamination, or, as in the case of a water supply derived from a necessarily contaminated source,. as that of the River Thames, the paramount necessity for proper means of purification being insisted upon at the present day. Such measures would have obviated the disasters in the Tees valley and at Lincoln. I would go further and say that in certain cases the rules as to subsidence and filtration of river waters should be made compulsory, and the. possible risks of water derived from such strata as the chalk formation in populous areas should be dealt with in a much more drastic way now than formerly. Moreover the experience of such an outbreak as that at Mountain Ash, which attracted so much attention years ago, and has been dwelt upon so frequently by the supporters of the " water theory," is one that should never be lost sight of, and the r'ules for the preservation of water while in the mains from possible contamination by insuction of sewage are most important points to be borne in mind.
But the question before us this evening is not whether reasonable rules should be rigidly applied to the preservation of water supplies from dangerous contamination, and their purification previous to supply, if such contamination have taken place, but whether in the mass of typhoid fever which we have to deal with every year we may not be thinking of the polluted water doctrine too much, to the neglect of other more tangible and immediate sources of mischief. That is the question of the hour, and with these preliminary remarks I leave it for others to discuss. Typhoid Carriers, with an account of Two Institution Outbreaks traced to the same "Carrier." By D. S. DAVIES, M.D., and I. WALKER HALL, M.D.
THE occasional persistence of the Bacillus typhosus in the human body over long periods has been recognised for some years, and the possibility that this condition might afford the explanation of obscure outbreaks was suggested by Horton Smith in his Goulstonian Lectures in 1900 [16] . At that time it was generally accepted that the Bacillus typhosus could be demonstrated in the stools, if care was taken, during -the first and second and early part of the third week of the disease, and possibly during the early part of the relapse. Later than this it could 1Davies & Hall: Discussion ont Typhoid Fever not be demonstrated by the laboratory methods then available. It was known, however, from the experiments of Chiari [4] , that the bile in the gall-bladder contains the Bacillus typhosus in the majority of typhoil cases, and often in pure culture.
It was naturally supposed at first that, as the fever passed away and as health returned, the bacillus, the cause of the disease, would disappear fromii the tissues also, and this was deinonstrated to be the case in somyie of the earliest observations. But the experiments of Blachstein and Welch [1] showed that somiletimes, at least, the typhoid bacillus might rem-iain for imiuch longer periods; experimentally, in rabbits, it was found in the bile 128 days aftel the date of inoculation, and this suggested that the saimie thing might occur in man. Between 1894 and 1896, Buschke [3] , Sultan [18] and Bruni [2] quoted cases' in which the bacilli were found in the pus from bone abscesses, in two instances six years after the primary fever and in one case seven years after. Hunner [7] quotes cases in which cholecystitis was shown to be accompanied by the presence of the Bacillus typhosus in pure culture, in one case three mlonths after the fever, in another eight months, and in a third after an interval of seven years. Von Dungern [6] records a case in which, fourteen and a half years after the attack of typhoid fever, the bacilli were still p)resent in pure culture in the cystic contents [5] . These facts, with miiany others, were detailed by Horton Smith and insisted upon by him as possible sources of reinfection, but they have remained largely ignored in their epidemiological relationship, partly because the assuined rarity of their occurrence suggested that they were ml-erely bacteriological curiosities and partly because the isolation of the Bacillus typhosits froiim the fwces was at that time not only difficult but very uncertain. In 1906, however, owing to the continued prevalence of sporadic typhoid in South Germiiany, the subject was taken up with the advantage of nmodern.and miiore certain laboratory methods, and Klinger [10] found that persons in apparent health can harbour typhoild bacilli and excrete themii. rThe Germnan observers divide " carriers " into two classes:
(1) " Acute carriers," who have shown no symptoms, but, after being in direct contact with patients, mtiay carry and excrete bacilli for a short time and in small numbers.
(2) " Chronic carriers," who have a short or a long timie before gone through a regular attack of typbhoid and may excrete for mnonths or years more or less pure cultures of typholid. bacilli.
The " chronic carriers " are obviously the most dangerous class; about 4 per cent. of typhoid patients appear to become carriers; the condition is most commlon in womllen, and the bacilli apparently are harboured in the bile in the gall-bladder or in the intrahepatic bile passages, whence intermittently they are discharged and excreted with the faeces. This condition imiay persist for as long as twenty-nine years [5] . When these chronic carriers are engaged in the preparation of food, or in dairy work, they are apt to give rise to intermittent local outbreaks of typhoid fever, p)robably by contamilination of the food with the hand after defrecation or iinicturition. Kayser [8] quotes the case of a proprietress of a bakehouse at Strasburg who prepared the meals for the employes, where each journeymilan developed typhoid soon after arrival; her stools were full of bacilli and she gave a distinct Widal reaction (1-100). Soper [17] , of New York, records the case of a cook who, in five years, lived in four famiilies and gave rise to twenty-eight cases; the bowel discharges furnished practically pure cultures of the typhoid bacillus, and the extrusion of bacilli in her case was shown to be intermittent. A. [11] and J. C. G. Ledingham record thirty-one cases in fourteen years at an institution in Scotland, finally traced to carrier cases. We believe it will be found that the two instances we are about to narrate are the first recorded outbreaks in England traced to the influence of a typhoid " carrier." In November, 1906, the attention of one of us (D. S. Davies) was first called to an outbreak of typhoid fever at this institution. The general circumstances of the outbreak have been so fully detailed in a Parliamentary paper [14] that the case will now be presented as briefly as possible.
The essential facts are these. The Hom-le contains 240 inmates and 24 resident officers; it has been opened since 1899, and typhoid fever first appeared in 1906. The water supply is good and the drainage presented no defects able to account for the occurrence or distribution of the disease. No cases of typhoid fever existed in the neighbourhood. In September, 1906, a kitchen helper developed typhoid, and in November three nmore cases occurred (Chart I.). These cases already suggested carriage by milk, for one was a femiiale inmate who received an extra allowance of one pint of m-lilk daily as she was nursing; another was the gardener's wife, who lived in a detached cottage on the premises and received only milk from the institution; the third was an outdoor l)oliceman, who received an allowance of milk for his tea; but no explanation of the origini of the initial case was forthcoming. In January, 1907, the policemiian's wife sickened, probably from nursing hin; they lived in a cottage off the estate.
Then there was a lull until May, 1907, when fresh cases occurred, continuing through July, August, September, October and November, in smnall groups and at varying intervals. Already in November, 1906, the Holnie Office medical inspector had installed a milk steriliser, and all milk was sterilised before use and then stored in the dairy until wanted. The evidence in the 1907 cases was still stronger against the m-ilk, which evidentlv had opportunity of contamination after sterilisation.
On the reappearance of the disease in May, 1907, the Home Office medical inspector and the mledical officer of health for South Gloucestershire (Dr. Bond) made a careful examination of the premises and discovered that rats had free communication with the dairy and food stores, and it was supposed that they carried infection in from the sewers. Accordingly the food stores and dairy were made rat-proof. This was practically comipleted by the end of August, but still the cases dropped in steadily mnonth by mionth.
The problem was at this l)oint when I was invited by the Brentry Commiittee, in the autunin oi: 1907, to inquire into the renewal of the Brentry outbreak. I conmmenced this inquiry in Novenmber, 1907. I)r. Branthwaite and Dr. Bond made me fully acquainted with the results of their careful and detailed inquiries and left me a free hand. As a matter of fact, they had narrowed the issue down so closely, and had excluded so many possible sources of infection, that imy task was comparatively easy.
I was at once struck by two facts. First, the obvious carriage of infection by m-ilk; secondly, the certainty that this must become infected after sterilisation; whence followed the inference that, as rats and other possibilities had been excluded, the agent distributing infection might be a " carrier " case dealing with the milk.i I then learned, with the aid of the chairmllaJn of the Brentry House Committee, that an inmate emiiployed as cook and dairyliiaid, Mrs. H., had suffered, in January, 1901, . Davies & Hall: Discussion on Typhoid Fever from a severe attack of typhoid fever, from which she had apparently recovered. She is a woman aged 50, to all appearance in perfect health. She, was admitted to Brentry in April, 1906, and was employed in kitchen work up to October 13, 1906 , when she was entrusted also with the dairy work, which she continued up to November, 1907. The milk, after sterilisation, is stored in the dairy, whence it is measured out for the various "villages" by means of a hand-dipper. All the milk passed through her hands. In the passage leading from kitchen to dairy is a w.c. accessible to the kitchen workers, containing a lavatory basin which was not in use. On November 13, I requested that Mrs. H. should be absolutely excluded from all kitchen and dairy work and isolated as " suspect" until I could arrange for a pathological examination of her blood, urine and stools. This was done. At the same time I ventured the opinion that, allowing for the incubation period of typhoid fever, no further case should occur. The -last case occurred on November 25, twelve days after her isolation commenced; and the institution has remained free up to the present time (March, 1908) .
Evidence of Milk Conveyance.-I have summarised the evidence implicating milk on Charts II. and III. Chart II. shows that of the eleven female inmates attacked, three were employed in the kitchen, two as dining-room maids and three in the tea-house, all thus having access to milk. The three other female inmates attacked were the only three who, as they were nursing, received an extra supply of one pint of milk. The baby (hand-fed) of one of these was also attacked. Three female officers were attacked, including the matron, whose illness dated from a tea party on July 31, 1907. On this occasion a visitor from a Bristol institution, where there was no typhoid, called and shared with the matron, a female officer, and the doctor's little boy a meal of which clotted cream, skimmed off the sterilised cooled milk by Mrs. H., formed part. The officer refused this, the matron and visitor, who ate some, sickened simultaneously on August 20. The little boy ate heartily but remained well. Previously to this, however, on June 20, 1907, he had dbveloped a high temperature, which continued until June 27, and was followed by considerable depression and slow recovery; his general appearance during this attack was consistent with a masked attack of typhoid fever, although he gave a negative Widal on July 21 and on December 10. Cl (1) .,, (C) On December 20, as Mrs. H., after slight abdominal pain, had passed a light brown to yellow brown loose stool of uniform soft consistence, not unlike an early typhoid stool, containing no excess of mucus, blood or fat, opportunity was taken to make a third examination. Typhoid bacilli, giving all the typical reactions, were upon this occasion isgolated from the faeces. The bacilli were freely mnotile and reacted to immune serum thus: The intermittence during November is noteworthy. Upon the failure to recover the Bacillus typhosus in November it was decided to make additional examinations of certain inmates who had more or less to do with food preparation or dairy work. Sixteen blood examinations and twelve examinations of faeces were carried out, but failed to demonstrate another " carrier." In the faeces of the typhoid convalescents examined, the Bacilli coli commurnes exhibited many alterations from their usual reactions. They rarely were quite typical. One or ilmore of the biological tests was always less pronounced than usual.
Methods.-The faces were collected free from urine and placed in vegetable parchment paper and then in stoneware jars. They were conveyed to the laboratory as rapidly as possible. On arrival, ten platinum loopfuls, taken from different parts of the miiaterial, were transferred to a tube of sterile normal saline solution. After shaking, a loopful of this mixture was placed in a broth tube. From this latter tube a loopful was taken and put into a tube containing the following medium: ordinary beef broth with 0 1 per cent. sodium taurocholate and 1 in 1,500 malachite green (Griibler).
In isolating the Bacillus typhosus froml material other than faeces, the L6ffler malachite green gelatine mediumn has been used with successful results. With the faeces, however, the green colour soon fades, organisms other than the Bacillus coli comnmtnis grow well, and the plating is slow and less satisfactory. Hence the use of the present medium. Klein [9] has suggested this manner of culture for the isolation of organisms from shellfish. McWeeney (1908 meeting of the Pathological Society of Great Britain and Ireland) showed cultures obtained in a similar way, but without the addition of the bile-salt.
After twenty-four hours growth in the mnalachite green broth, a loopful of the culture was transferred to a second broth tube, and a series of six plates were inoculated bv spreading a loopful of this culture over the surface or allowing a few drops to run over the surface. The plates were then left partially uncovered in the 370 C.incubator for half an hour, and then fully covered and inverted. As a rule five McConkey bile-agar plates and one Conradi-Drigalski plate were used for each sample. Twenty-four hours later the colourless, non-lactose colonies were examined for motility in a hanging drop preparation, and after further plating were transferred to tubes containing the following media: glucose broth, mannite broth and lactose broth. When colonies were obtained which formed acid, but did not produce gas in these media, they were further cultivated in dulcite, saccharose and sorbite broths; and in litmus milk, neutral red agar, glucose-agar, Barsiekow's medium with glucose, and with lactose; and in peptone water for the indol reaction. The organism which gave the distinct typhoid reactions was then treated with serum from cases attacked in the present epidemic and with immune horse serum.
Dan ysz Virus.-As this had been used in an attempt to kill off the rats infesting the premises, and it had been suggested that this might 1 have somile causal relationship to the outbreak, a rat was forwarded in November, 1907, to Professor Hewlett, with negative results. Bainbridge has recently stated that Danysz's bacillus and the bacillus of mouse typhoid are practically identieal. 'These organisms have been considered non-pathogenic for mi-an, but an outbreak of fatal enteritis lhas followed the consumiiption of food contaiiminated by similar virus.
Although the substance is sold publicly as harilmless, it is evident that careful handling is necessary.
Swt'ine fever broke out on two occasions, viZ., in July, 1906, and fromn March to Septem-ber, 1907 . This was dealt with under veterinary advice. There is generally supposed to be no connection between huinan and pig typhoid, but we should have liked to miake some inquiries as to the possibility of infection fronii " carrier " to pig, and generally into the relationship between humi-an and pig typhoid. However, as the pigs had been destroyed before the investigation was taken up, no opportunity offered itself.
Con firm atio(n of Cauisal ILfltence of Carr ierlby ev/idence fronm a Prec,ious Outbreah. The belief that Mrs. H. was the actual cause of the Brentry outbreak, if not proved by the foregoing, sequence of events, at least provided a working hypothesis which stood the test of experimiient. The necessary control experimuent was found by tracing back her history to a period (1904) when she was in service at another institution, where a sim-illar outbreak occurred.
(II.) TH1E OIUT1BREAK OF TYPHOIn) FEVER AT GROVE HousE)--HOME FOR GIRLS, BRISLING(TON, NEAR BRISTOL.
In 1904 this Home, op)ened in 1899, was occupied by thirty-six girls (aged froml 5 to 15) boarded out by the Bristol Guardians and supervised lby four officers. Typhoid fever first appeared in the third week of May, and from that timlle until the end of Septemiiber, when the Holm-e was closed, cases continued to occur in crops at intervals of a week or miiore (Chart IV). Twenty-five cases developed typhoid fever, eight other susp)icious cases occurred, and two deaths resulted. Thus nearly all the girl inmates were attacked. How the first case arose it was found impossible at the tinme to ascertain; there had been no typhoid in the district for mnonths.1 The cases occurred in groups at intervals, mnany cases were verv miiild, the water supply fromii the Bristol Waterworks Coniipany was above suspicion, there were no other cases among the dairyman's other customers, nor was the manner of the outbreak suggestive of contamination of water or milk supplies; no defects in the drains were discoverable likely to have any influence in causation. No cases occurred during 1904 in the district except at this Home. Every possible means were taken to control the disease by disinfection, boiling of milk, cleanliness, and precautions as to food, all without avail. The medical officer of health, warned by previous experience in diphtheria, shrewdly suspected a human " carrier," and the girls, but not the staff, were systematically examined by the Widal test. Still the outbreak went on, and did not cease until the Home was closed at the end of September and the children boarded out at various other homes. The cook left to take a private situation. This history might have been held to afford a fairly complete exainple of an outbreak of typhoid fever due to " insanitary " local conditions. It now appears, however, that on February 3, 1904,
Mrs. H., the same woman who was in 1906 cook and dairymaid at Brentry, had been transferred from the Bristol Workhouse to assist at Grove House, Brislington, in the kitchen. She proved so satisfactory that on May 2 she was taken on as a paid servant, with rations and lodgings. Her duties were to generally assist in the kitchen and to cook; she received the milk from the tradesman, and attended to its boiling and preparation for consumption by the children. All the milk was kept in the kitchen. On May 16 the first case of typhoid appeared. Cases continued through June, July, August and September. The cook left to take a private situation on September 2. The last case was notified twenty days after, on September 22, and the Home was closed at the end of September.
The Mechanisnt of Infection.-There is apparently little doubt that the transference of infection by carrier cases may be defined as " gross," and that definite though minute amounts of infective material are conveyed into the food or milk by the hand of the carrier through carelessness and neglect to wash the hands after attending to the calls of Nature. Mittman has described in Virchow's Archiv [13] the finding of various micro-organisms, including bacilli, under the finger-nails of schoolboys, waitresses, cooks, and others, and the subject hardly needs elaboration, though it suggests uncomfortable thoughts anent " our daily bread." It is significant that, although the proportion of convalescents from typhoid fever who become carriers is quite substantial (Klinger gives 1P7 per cent. and Lentz 4 per cent., while Savage [15] considers these figures too low), few, except those engaged in food preparation, achieve distinction; and that the two known outbreaks in the neighbourhood of Bristol were actually due, not to two distinct persons, but to the samne cook-carrier. A. and J. C. G. Ledingham, however, found' [12] that carriers not specially engaged in food work were occasionallv effective.
Qutiescent Periocls.-The occurrence of quiescent periods, during which either no typhoid bacilli are extruded or, if extruded, fail to become effective, has been noticed by more than one observer. In this connection we may draw attention to the fact that both the Bristol outbreaks presented a period at Brentry lasting from Decelmlber to May, at Brislington froimi February to May-during which the carrier, although engaged in her usual occupations, proved ineffective; but from May onwards in each year the power of infection was miiarkedly developed. What is the reason and the full import of this " close" timlle for typhoid carriers, which roughly corresponds to the seasonal incidence of typhoid prevalence in coml-munities ? Three examinations of Mrs. H. 's dejecta during February, 1908, have failed to disclose the presence of the Bacillus typhosuts. We hope to continue the examination through the year, as some contribution towards a determination of the periods of intermittence in these cases. Furthermore, the imlportance of somne indication of the resumption of infectivity, such as was afforded by the passing of a typhoid-like stool in December, 1907, is obvious.
Prophylaxis may obviously be directed to at least three points: (1) Revised criteria for determining recovery after typhoid fever and the adoption of a prescribed routine for registration of, and bacteriological control over, all convalescents; (2) mneanwhile, self -defence indicates the necessity for greater care in selecting kitchen and dairy workers for homne or institution. As in the eighteenth century servants were in request who had passed through the smnall-pox, so in the twentieth century the comnpetence of a cook mayN justly include her incomllpetence as a " carrier"; (3) the urgency for stringent care as to hand cleanliness before commlnencing or resuming food preparation or dairy work is too obvious to need insistence; hand-washing drill should become a routine part of institution discipline.
Cure.-Unfortunately, the various drugs and intestinal antiseptics hitherto used have met with pronounced failure. Dehler (1907) has actually performled cholecystostoml-y and drainage of the gall-bladder, which seems to be followed by gradual disappearance of the bacilli, and possible cure; but, as Ledingham pertinently observes, this treatment cannot be expected to become popular. Horton To these may be added the doctor's little boy, who developed suspicious symptoms consonant with mild typhoid on June 20 (Widal negative). The incidence is heaviest on the male and female officers on full board (including extra' milk) and next on the non-resident male officers receiving tea-milk. The incidence on the female inmates was restricted to those who helped in food preparation or received extra milk, and on the male inmates to those who helped in food preparation (messroom attendants, having access to milk). 
